

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Noncompliance! & & & &
!
Explanation:!!There&is&no&Annual&Leave&Committee&within&the&facilities&for&determining&the&annual&leave&
periods&and&evaluating&the&annual&leave&requests&of&the&employees.&&
Legal&Reference:&Labour&Law&4857&Article:&60;&Annual&Leave&Regulation&Article:&15&
(Official&Gazette&No:&25391,&03.03.2004)!!
Plan!Of!
Action:!!
H&M&requires&that&workers'&basic&right&of&leave&is&respected&and&the&factory&should&
provide&legal&paid&leave&to&workers.&Further,&we&encourage&the&factory&to&arrange&for&an&
Annual&Leave&Committee&to&be&settled.&The&worker&representatives&of&the&Annual&Leave&
Committee&shall&be&elected&by&the&workers,&not&appointed&by&the&management.!!
!
!
&
&
&
&
30&
&
!
Deadline!
Date:!!
&
12/25/2009!!
!Supplier!
CAP:!!
Workers&have&passed&their&demands&to&HR&manager&before.&But&Annual&Leave&Committee&
will&be&working&for&the&following&months.&Committee&is&organized&by&the&worker&
representatives&and&company&officials.&Human&Resources&manager&and&workers&
representatives&are&the&members&of&this&Committee.&Committee&will&follow&the&
government&regulation&as&per&law&that&meetings&will&be&done&once&a&year&and&as&needed.!!
Supplier!
CAP!Date:!!
12/25/2009!!
Action!
Taken:!!
!
Plan!
Complete:!!
No!!
Plan!
Complete!
Date:!!
!
Action!
Verified:!!
Yes!
Action!
Verified!
Text:!!
IEV&October&2011&&
(Completed)&The&facility&now&has&a&annual&leave&committee&that&is&functional&with&the&
involvement&of&a&worker&representative.&All&past&year&leaves&have&been&given.!!
Action!
Verified!
Date:!!
10/13/2011!!
!
!
!
!
&
&
&
!&
